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like a breeze. What' for? you say. Why to fetch a big
greasy missionary, to boil him in oil, that's what for. Joe,
whose business it was to give that reassuring feeling of
something present, Joe would keep to the background
like a rubber pelvis.
Boil 'em alive, feathers and all—that's how the Dipsy-
Doodle works. It's barbarious, Madame, but that's how it
is. Ain't no more orchards, ain't no more walls. King
Agamemnon say to his son: "Boy, bring that land!"
And boy, he bring it back. He bring it back tootlin' and
buglin'..He bring back goldenrods and yellow sassafras 5
he bring bade golden cockerels and spaniels red as tigers.
No more missionary culturization, no more Pammy Pa-
mondas. Might be Hannibal, M. O., might be Carthage,
Illy-lily. Might be the moon be low, might be a sort of
funeralization. Might be nuthin' neither, 'cause I ain't
thought to name it yet.
Madame, I'm gonna blow you down so low you're
gonna quiver like a snake. I'm gonna take a fat rat bustin'
note and blow you back to Kingdom Come. Hear .that
tappin' and rappin'? Hear that chicken fiver moanin'?
That's Boogie Woogie drawin' his breath. That's mis-
sionary man f oamin' like a stew. Hear that screamin' high
and shrill? That's Meemy the Meemer. She's little and
low, sort of built up from the ground. Jam to-day, jam
to-morrow. Nobody care, nobody worry. Nobody die sad .
no more. 'Cause the old glad knd is full of torque. Blow
wind! Blow dust in the eye! Blow hot and dry, blow
brown and bare! Blow down them orchards, blow down
them walls. Boogie Woogie's here again. Boogie Woogie
go binfc-bink. Bink for poison, bink for arson. He ain't
got no feet, he ain't got no hands. Boogie Woogie done
swish it up and down the land. Boogie Woogie scream.
Boogie Woogie scream again. Boogie Woogie scream

